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PttBLsiiUE 'NVEEXL-Y. AT $1ý r YEAR execine and recrcation; and ýthey are so observation that happons to drop froi
lx ÂDYVÂXCZ, ];y intimately conuttd, that what le injuri. anothor. Such a persan le the elandcrer'

1V.Cunabll,55 pýr ý,'(crerct.ous tetb bie urt th oher ina gret-hcrald, a1d, le altogether more odiou
1V.C«,,ia~eU 15 Uper lra3r îrai.ous taUicânehur, te aher ingret-than the elanderers hinisel?. ]Iy hi. vil

gubàoefpom reevdb h ge»ts &8à t i&. cr ôr lesu degre. W.lîen habits, of sloth- officionencss hc makes tliat poison 'cifec
*5ocorvblistli,.fulneis or lazincis arc yieldeïf ta, the tive which else were inert! for tîri

HLP X4. 8. JtJL' 21, 1861. -bodily functions beconia weak and lim- fourths of the sianders in the world wouli
paired. And, on the othcr band, whçn nevcr inure their ohjstt except 'by th<

malice of go-betweens, Who, under thTUE 'VACATIOQN. the body is overwrought, the consequences niaek of doublé iiendship, net the par
The long lookcd*forward to.happy non- are nlois Iiernicious. So it le writh the of double traitora.

Îmn of respite fram duties, anid of "I1ioy- mind-by proper exorcise the faculties Hrxu smeutcf al te rereatana.îidamus-arc impioved ; by excessive exertion they Hr1<5 iDT.Teej
laient iofic< a-arn the recothfuln and ause-pene inl the perfornanoe et our duticitmte that the country aor, lpâ 110w are 15ard;-adt ýtÉù nugnea--ela in the enjoyment ai auj

eoenmenced with mnt if nt an m red the intellect ruas ta Woods, the mental delioehte. Fireside nleasure miùrk wi
ers; and the tleaers are alec deiving
tho boneit of that mut aulpirÀou. e lax-
ati un front laboriotia confinement which
the. asema. afords thera. lfucb happi-
neel, .h»a1th and aimusement, we sincerely

ivsmh to bath schaclarî and toucher@, aud
agrecable mecetings ta them whcn the
halidays are *endcd: wlaen ail, we hope,
will re-canîmence their (luties witla re.
neived hcalthý and vigour of bodyr and
mind..

tfaculiies became like the limbe of a main
[Who bas constantly lcept hie bed for. a
long period of tine, unfit ibr tdie purpofes
for wliich titey were ordainod. We have
Iknawn such a <Su, and the patient wus
a truly iantioly sfectac.

*The Vacation shoa'ld ho Used as a re-
creation ta mid and body, for-which it le
intendcd; but net as a total cea6ation
frein niental ii-rvernent, any mare than
the sehool days sheuld bo from, athietic

.Far bo it front us tu intrude tipon oramusements.
intcrrupt the ciijoymeats af aur yaung YErAtLT FoD oF O ÂN-Fo
âriends-ivc wish them, thtir Juill sUiDI9 the arnêy and eîavy diet soules of France
of innocent recresiien and cajpyment Ç and Eîîglancl, based upon tke recaguiscd
but we would suggest tlîat a little study nce eities af large nuînbers of menina ac-
during theWt ýilay-days lvifi prove as agree- tive lite, it je infcrredl tliat about twa
able t o nt of tijea ns a littie play ill and one fonrtlî potinas avoirdupois of dry
during thoir dnys af study. fleides it ,.foed, per day, arc requireti for cadhi mdi-

jvMual! of this about three.fourths arc ve-
weli ta kecp thc"mdind la condition, and Igetable, and the rest animal. At the close
to retain ini the inesory what thcy have ofi an entiro year, the arnount in -upirards
learned, qvhich, wll alto make the way lot eight hundrcd paunds. Enumcrating

enyandi znea g.-eabie ta thie resumnptiar under the title ai %vater ail the variaus
ofa0 d 0n h 57 oee v drinks, its estimatcd quantity i. about

ai audywhe th tim CeieS Wefifteen.,hundred pouade, per annum. Tfhe
would advise a moderate daily rtvisal, cf air received by breathîng may be taken at
attcliatudies as have lately engagetl their 1eight huiidrcd poutnds. With tlu:-sc
attefýtiov, raîhei than attcmpt ta acquire !figures before us, we are able to set hîcw

ncw. W are veil ivar he case stands. The %ad,, water, andarything ne.'Vemwllaac o air %,rlicà a marn receives, amouat, in the
<lifficuit It lu foi any ai4e, cu'pecially a aggrcgate, ta more than three thousancl

aug person, td' set hisoscf a tank and 1pounds a ycat--about a tan and ;i half1
cuait tboroeagly, witlîout thle superin.. Or twcntY tiaies Lis wcaglit. This tnor-
dasuce of @me monitor; and me oremus quantity shiowa tl e lxcdticinf

cula recommend thiat- aur young roaders being is the restait of change oni a great

uit euak t«oi pareset. 
oru 

e forn 

sehorsc.ive or friena a party te their studios;-
d "e b sai ar ect ortom theii ora ul .irs.Tceichp

me etieled ta uher atenton as foît a more odious characte in the o erldme tidd tat heir ttetio ba ne, har, that of a go.betwcca ! by which weini vain. imean that creature who carrnes ta tlhe
tbcM I :sela i b4rrur cars of onec nciglabatr cvery iinjur1ous
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fireside duties, and bath niake up the
vustaining element for life's journey, andi
robe saome af the graver realities that sur-
round n of mush of -theiz' harshntqrs.
Friends gather round, us, and the old. ont"q
are nlot exchangcd for the new ; and -in
*Il our haure with those we love ive have
deliciaus ponderings, which ripple
through the framoe like a clear brook over
a pebbled, bed ; and ivo arc graîteful that
ive have aniind that-eau ho lulIeil into
gentlenes-s, and a. li part that we could
îvish ta beat only ta the gentle musîc "of
flutes and soft rccor'ier»."

EÀutr2rÀ RîISIîxGo t e Uic Ehrir is- e
dlucive aliko ta hicalth, ta pleasure, and tu
profit: ta hoalth, because it gives excre*-;so
when the aimosphera is most cool, pu~re,
ani bracing; ta pica--urL, because, XN.tmt
in thcn in ber mast lovely garb, anud the
'bird. mast ful of sangs ; to profit, bticatuse
the two maýinn hours effect mre~ in la-
bôr, anti a'vert mare inisehief, than. Jour
heure nt mid-day. Early rising, and ex-
croise la open air, are the best stilnuli for
aur meals, the licst anozlyne for eoanul
sloop, the bcst salace for cure, anti the et
evidence of thrift " Corne 1o!s,*" iî th(.
bet reveille upon the farm. 'the f1trniu r-
Who riscs late le generally behind hi.
work,; *hiie lie Who riscs caily ke'psT be..
fore it.

Iro REXOV. NIEW FRUIT
}Iald thc clotli tightly ovcr i'ome cc.
.and pour bc iling watcr througlà it. ::m.l
thcy nilI sqqn disa~pcear.

AN EPITA1,Pot FILI ISNFA.~X
lccth this 4tonc, in soft rrpoe,
Is laid a Mother' dearct pritte;
À floner that scarce b.d waked v0à.,i
And light aüd be&uty, Cieoit died.
God, ia his wi1sdam, bas recaillM
The previaus boon bis livc huat giv'ii,
,And, :hough the cects moifflering liert.
The grm !S spadd-in; now in



r WEEIThY MISCELLANY.
SOVEItEIGNS 0F E LAD "No, Amy, I wvant you te be quiet îf ni

For te inormaioncf eur readers -w yen crin for a moment, and listeri te wbath

Fosr tho formai- tof h o mother and 1 have te say te lou- Do it
iriscrt th oiwigi o h oeigus yeou thmnk yeti ean ?", CI

*of l. -hnwitlr tireir individual reigii. 1 gness se, fatlier," ireplied themaid- ni
It is valible ns n matter if reference - I1 ciS asier fathr ledl tho %vay inte the ni

FisWilliant, tire NZrin bi,'Vlimh cool sîttirrg roem, wherc Mrs. Brown ivas <r
$(al; onQU irr,~Vlia i scatoî with, lier lcnitting. M'r. B3rown Irl

leuiry Stephen, ilia Henry; tircu Richardi ana seated himacif in bis easy chair, anti turn- fo
Jolhn. ing te ]ris datigliter, said : fa

-Next, ]Ieiry tire ciird; Edwarà., ene, two, II Veii, Amy, yeu bave got te be quite

Aud aaind rîfrercrri i'elcrow a youxag lady, iii grewtli at lcast. Letl ti
., an Te ihr.trcIercw c»se wl ryw Eayrrrds, third ichard, if riglitiy 1 gues; sec hon oi ar ye b
TNwo fluresixtli Edward, Qau ar ~* Fiftceu Iast birtli-d'ay, fthler."

Qireca Bcss. "Ai, lior timne flics. Fifteerr ycars c
'Vi:, J:mrnic tire SeooIunan. thca Chrnia, ia geequick 'oy. But, -daugitcr, t:

ihoin thé%- a1CW, ho25 rvndyuliot otebadn
X'et rectived, afiter Croinn'el, allethcr Chrarles scîoo vaayt ?"t g abadn

Ntu.\t Jaille tihe second àscended tihe trene; "1 O, fathor, deliglitfl! I1 should like it il
Thui W%%illioa sd Mary toetcher carne on: se mucli. Amn I ready te go, mether ?" n
lt Amie, four Gcorgcs a4d Miliaiii ail Ipast I "Ycs, my dear, ive bave concluded te ft

Ciud setiVcor -lie long bc thec.s send yen for a wliile." Il
Williamt I. . . .1066to1087 "O , 1 arn se glad," exciaimied Amy. t
William I.f . 108î-1100 "4W lien arn I te, go father ?" il
Ilenry I. IIO. 10-113 î3 "Ncxt terni yen wdll go te Green Vile, t
Stefflicu . 1 135-1'154 if Providence permîts." f
Hlenry 11I. 11 .il54-I1189 "4Now," srnid Amy, spinning round tlic 1
Richard I.. . 1189-1109 reeni likte a tep, IlI can loaxn everything k~
.IfÀl . . . 1199-1216 -paitinagard Frendli, and niusic-you!ll 1
llvnry JIL. . 1216-1272 ihave me icarii music, father, -%voet yen?" F'
Edward 1. . . 1272-1307 andi for thre first tinte tirere n'as a sightit
vUlward Il . . 1307-1327 degrcc of tirnidity in tlie yeung giri's t
Edward, Ill . . 1327-1377 veice.- c)
lielard Il. . 1377-1399 "Sartain, child," ncplied the farmer. a
i[emrry IV. . . .1190-1413 eL xpoct yoil Icari» te Sing cvcry-
Heniry V' .. 1 413-1422 thing, fror.r Oid Hurrdrcd te Yankee i
Ileurry VI. . . .1422-14161 Doodie."
Edwrrrd IV. . . 1461-1483 ceBut I men I avant te take lessons on.i
Edwilrd V. . 1483- the ~piano," rcjoincd Amy. supe
Richard MI. l1483-1183 4 Fiddlcsticks, chîld. D e ups
H1errry VII. . . 148-109 that 1 want te ia,' a hcap cf rnoney for
Iknelry VIII. 1 509-1547 you te Icaru te play tlie pianny ? 'lrurr's
]E'lnwart VI. .154 î7-155.3 ne0 music in 'ena, eniy n litrie humrniingc.

MaryI. . . . 31~8Alad thon 1 Should hauve te -et Yeu eue,
Eiz~abethr 1 . . 58-1603 not tirat I grudge tirc mny, but 1 don't
Jantes 1*. 16O3-1625 like te tirrow it awiy. It's agin -Scrip-
C.harles I. 1 6253-1 649 turc te v:astc a arans substance."
(Commoanwealthr. 1649-1660) "1But, fatirer, ail tire other girls at
Chrarles IL. 1660-1685 sehool lcarn te palay."
Jamnes IL U8.316S 4, "Cart liclp it, ehrild, it's a foolislh Cus-
UVilliurm 111. and Mary 11. 1689-1624 tom--anu1 yen ilust £et a botter exarnple.
(Willimn TII alone . 1694-1702) Cerne, Amy, ne more teasing, yen shall

.ue 17U02-1714 Icaru oecrytiring that is nraiy arsefir."
George L* M-1 . . 1i11727 t
<i cg 11. . . .1727-1760 Amy's face n'as sad for a fera momaents,

(crgo 7010 but sie wias seen raacrry agrain, for sorron'
Ccorge IV. ... 1820-1830 scidom. opp)rcssd bier long, ana sire had

VrilsrIV. 1830-183 enouair ise te tirink cf irr tire prospect of1
~icren.i. MCCCXXVII. caving brime for the busy life cf a stulent.I

Sire w'a tire only chld- cf Farmier Browrn,
waho prided Iirarself on bis bread acres,

TIIE FATHER'S PREJUDICe. blis slcck cattie, bis avdil flld barns anrd
"More, Amy, girl, wlicre arc you?" ample lieuse, but stili more on iris clicer-

cricd Farmer Bron, art tire foot of tire fui, tlrnifty avife, anrd merry, liight-bcarted
stamrs. .child. 'flie mcagrc sliroolinng afforded by

,"\Vliat, father !" replicd a arrerry veice thre nustie tow'n of D-. dia net te irm
and tire next inement a young girl canac seem suilcient foi tire daugirter Of tire
udanacirng down t're broad cakeri stamre, riciaest mnar cf thre village, and therefore
witir tumbiod cunis and laughing cyc. lire neseivcd te give Amy ail tire advan-
41 Neii, do you Want me te maakc f.ay, or tages that thre excchicutsclool uit Green
ride Dolibin te procure posture this aftcr. Vale affArded. W-e mrust, imewevcr, ex-

Met tire eue uceomplisîrmoent of inÉst-

entai music. T1hc good nian bore with
croie fortitucle the noise, ns he ternied
, made by. t1ic bass-viol, in the -village
intirh. But tire psalhn to 1M lest its
*clody froin its Clamer, It nas rare cnjoy-
cuitto hlim te listex% to vocal Music,but lLa
islikc of instruments wua se great thât
e could refuse bis petted darlitig, alinost
r tire first timte in lier lifc, lier reuect
ir taking lcssons on thona.
Amy knowing lier fatlrer'sr obstinacy on

lis; point, forbore te urge 1dm. fartier, but
usied licrsclf in assisting lier iother ira
rcparing for ber school life. On the
vening of tire commencing day of the,
:rni, the dusty carrnage of Squire Br'*own.
rove up the avenue of the Sonainary, and
le squire and bis dauiliter wore us héed
ito, the reception room, wliero they werc
lot by the principal. T1he arrangements.
rr Anty's, education wcro soonmade, and
or father took bis leave, as lie intcndcd.
aspoîrd the niglit %vith an acquairitance

il the adjoining village. Amy feit a
ouch, of hemce-sickncss. wvherï &hc saw lier
~tler drive aivay, and founta lierself for

lie first tirne amerng straragers. But the
ind mariner of iIrs. Marvers Scon dis-

pellcd suelr féelings.. Sire corrivcrsed witli
ter on hier studios, and gave lier sonie ln-
tiatory lessons on lier future course. Sire
lien touclicd the b-uJ, and sumnoned eue.
~f the girls, whorn shc introduccd to Amy
s "..Miss Lucy Bcli;, lier room--mate."
ýrny n'as sure tlaey sliouid. bc fricirds, for
nl theie icrry cye and arcli giancc she ne-
:ognized a. spirit akin to. lier own. They
,vcre soon clratting pleasantiy, aird com-
ýarinig notes of cach otlier's attainnmetats,
,vhli was intcrruptcd. by the .summons te
tca. Soon aftcr wîhich,. boing tired n'îtl
ajer journey, she retired.

Amy ivas soon initiated into the iules
of the institution, and nmade rapidp)rogrcss
in lier studios. }Icr joyous disposition
inade lier a gcncrai. fao-rite, and lier lot-
tors biorne were filcd avith pleasant ti-
diîngs. Yct îvhcn she san' tlie other girl.,
seat thecmseives at tlie piano, anSil listenied
ïo the sweot sonnuas thoy dreiv froma it,
sire feit unbappy. She tlaotight of.a nice
in tihe old fashioneda itting roomn at homte,
wlierc. a piano weuld fit se iicely, ala
thon hiow swectly sire couid play iii tire
pleasant afternoon, whcn sire was tired of
out-iloor sliorts, bmut such refleetiolis ul-
n'ays encled with a sigi.

"W hy donr't you take music lessor.s,
A-iy ?" asked hon rooml-mrate erre-diy as
they werc returning fronj a rvaik.

"O ," repiod Amy, coioring, "rnly
fathor dotsu't, want ide te."

41Why net *-" rejoiwd hier conipantior.
"It docsn't cost irs rnuci here as it wexrid

te learu at line."'
dlFatrcr dges net cane for tlic cest," re-

plied Amny. "-He don't like mnu.ical in.-
strumients."

"leIs fortunate, Amy, tljat you are ont
of 3Mn. Manvers' bearing, as eire weuld
call yeu to strict accounit for saying Ce.r't.



WTEEKLY MISOEJLIANY".
But 1 wvaîîd leara insie, Amy, if your
fatbcr dues not approvo of it. Could not
your niother liaud yout t-ic needful with-

otsaying aîîytuiig t-o lm."
46 , no, Lucy, tlîat isn't to bc thioughIt

of. MNother %vould ncver do anything that
fatior disapproveid of. But I rcally wishi
1 eould leatrii.",

Ilil, Amy, T tlink it is your dluty
ta learn, if it is offly ta convcrt such a bc.
niglited aid gentleman. Let Ihlm hear
you play ilnd sinig, and bis prejudice
ivould niît away ini a twinkling. l'Il
t-cll yoii wîhat, Amny, l'Il givc.- you lcrsons
mýyseîf. l'i called a pretty gaod ainsi-
cian, and 1 intend ta teach miusic seule-
tirne. l'Il commence ivit-lyou if you«tvill
consent-wvll yon ?"

III hardly knaîv what tel say, Lucy.
Father îvaîîld bc vary mucli displcascd if
bie knew it."

61I t-ell yau if bie ivore ta hear you lie
-%vould alter bis nîind in a hurry, but yau
tan do as you please. If yau vaut a
't-acher I arn at yaur iervice."

"Yoîî arc ruai gaod, Lucy, und I amn
go much abliged ta yau ; I believe 1 'vil
try firbt ta sec if I can lotira."

"«That's right-camc an then," cx-
vlaimcd Lucy, as tlîey ricareil the seau-
nary. IlThere's no time likie the proscrit,
Mrs. Mianvu.rs says. 'Now far yaur first
tcrcîsc-"

And froin that lunie, during reetian
liaurs, dia Amy practîso ou t-he pianlo
%rith lier fricîid %vhao praved a patient
t-cachcer, by lier side, and the exorcise ivas
boficial t-o t-cacher as wîell as pupil. It
assisted lier to fi-, tue lessons pernmanent-
ly in hier awn minit su, tlat silo %van
inueh credit with t-be mnusic t-cacher for
improveinent. Term nter tcrm. passed
on and. Amy pragressedl rapidly in lier
cidtcation.

During the vacations she astanislied
lier fat-ber ivit-l talking French, %vhich
"solinded as sensible," lie saiù, Ilas t-he

<juacking af thbe geese." Y et bis nierry
lar and frequeut glances at bier bright,
yauag face, wlicreiîi %vas discerniblc tlie
lincainents, of intellect and wavmnihood,
told t-bat lie 'as proud af hierattaininents.

At length she graduated vit-h Ihigh
lianars, and lier proud father wvoidd nat
have exchangud places wit-h a prince, as
in t-be inidst of the croivdedl audience bue
listeaedl to the t-brilling ussay. which ru-
Cuived t-be prize above ail at-hors. After
rocciving the congratulations and kind
%vishes of teachers and schalars, Amy bid
-,dieu ta school life ta ret-urn ta lier home.
At naon thuy stoppedl at a Ilat-i for dia.
lier. AMY %vas shown into the drawing
room, while bier father 'vent ta t-he stable
ta fue t-bat bis horse 'vas carcfully at-.
tcaded ta.

'The firat abject t-bat met Amy's eyc as
,lhe ent-ercdl t-he drawing r'aom iças au

Clpeu piano. With a sighi given to t-be
thinUght thrât her loved music Must flot
2'.w bc dianut of, Elhe seat-ei herEcîf at:

t-le piano and played a simple air. Slie
t-lon played and sang ivith beautîful dis-
t-mtns t-be gong," Il0! Waadman, spare
that troc." Vie auelody stale out an 'the
air, and reaobed the car af t-be fariner.
Ho startud and advanced ta thbe dloar,
uvhere bue stoad silently tint-il thbe sang
%%.a fiuisbedi, and t-hon niaved forward.
Amy st-atted but she caula nat muet his
uj*c. Sbc burst into t-cars asnd sabbed
out-:

"O, fat-ber, fargive me. 1 cauld nat
help playing."

Farmer B3rown îîas abligea ta ecar bis
t-hroat seyerai t-inos before bu coula ru-
ply. Mlien bu said:

IlWcil, Amy, yaut have talcen me by
surprise, but really 1 liadn't any idea t-bat
tbere wvas so mnuch aiusiciu a piano."t

IlThen amn I fargiven, fat-ler ?' asled
Amy, and t-he siniles came t-o take the
place af t-ca.

IlI doîî't knaw, yau hùÙssy. It isn't best
ta .cucourage disabedience, but I uî'ill tlîis
ance, aud 1 '%viii get yoli as nle a piano
as eau bu faund into the bargaiti."

Ilé t-urncd t-a thbe iwindaw- as bue spoke,
and used bis îaiidkerchief vîgarously. The
father's prejudlice %vas caîîqucrcdl. After
another sang Aud catin, an excellent din-
nier, they restined thoir jaurnay, and. ere

ni'lit-ill bad rcacbcd thuir home. But
t-ico ad squire coula nat rcst tintil bue lad
dispatchcd an order ta t-le city fur a su-
pcrb piano, wvlich ini due t-mue arrivcd.
'heic aid farin liouse %Vas lioîucefortlî fîicdei
with. music, and ycars afterwards, whunci
the squira's o grcw-% dini ancd lais step
féeble, it 'as blis deurcst solace ta listen
ta li$ daught-er's voice, as it bl-ecc Nvift
tiue toiles af t-lie pianoa, as $lîe sang of il
bet-ter %vorid ta carne.

t-bat st-il! long ta enclose t-boni from pain
andl danger. But let sickncss, ôr traralîe
or aven disgrace tlireatcn him, if t-lat
mot-ber is st-il living, ana bas a crueL ta,
cut-, she %vIII soan seîud forth t-base dear
aId loving words, I camne ta mat-ler ;" and'
bue cames 'ind ira comfartcd, Again lie
'vanders off, far, frur away ; he« is s¶rong
now, lie no langer nceds flic protection
of bis feebie, loving mat-ber. She is aId,
laneiy andI perbaPaý in Nyant, but aile muust
not trouble bimn ; ehe wîill suifer in silence,
rat-ler t-han int-urrupt lier boy in ]lis puir-
suits. At lasL she feule that-sheiladyinýg,
and longs once more ta look îupoîu t-bat
icbte-lovcd farm; with t-remubling fingers

shie writes once mare t-be words, Il couic
toînotlier." Doca hie cornu now ? Alas
flot always ; t-he mathes head suow licecîs
a rest-iag-place'upon lus breast, but flbc
arms; do flot open so quickly, t-o receive
t-bat aged ferni. Oh, young mlan, t-hinh
af it-; fly t-a bier as yau did in your cliild-
hood; the ivords are the saie, oruly yaaî
arc t-be camfartcr now. Make saune re-
ttam for t-hu lave and devotion of pa:t
),cars; abey t-bat last loving eall, ancil

"carne t-o mot-ber.'

AIÇECiOTIE or Loris Pitir.tirr£.-W lien
Lauis P'hillippe %%-as -st-aying at the Star
and 0arter, Richmuond, hoe waîUcc-d r-ý
day by biinsolf tau, eenîm far
t-lie plîrpase, as lue qaaid, af seing somie af
tie ahi tradesuicia wha hîad si-rveal hlm
%vliiin b reslidel t-lierc". .; bulie~,
:aloaîg t-le rad a Inat laiet hi:n. 1)11lk tl (ff
bis hiat, anud lhopet !lis rayal ilainez s wara

" \hat's yor ame? inunrci thu
o-cn.lie WAîi t-oh.

1 do not recollect it," said tlli< hing.
\Vhat ivero you V,1121 1 liveti bore ?

COMEB 'lO INOTHER. t-le mnix, III kept t!c Çrovn," u.iî
IIow xnueh love is cxpressed in t-hase ail -ilelloitsc close ta file ent-raice ef Or-

t-brec litt-l 'vards ! H{ayc you lot oit-on lea.nsq 31aiîse.
belîeld t-le yaungt mot-ler hast-en lier st-eps Il Did Vont inded *!".tl Atlainii. "1Whiv
as shc catcred t-lie nursery, aftcr a short my good feliowv, you did vliat I %va.- un-
absence, andI holding out lier arms t-o lier able t-u do."
unconstious little one, unurniur fondly, -

"Carne t-o À%Iothîer !" And -%%,len t-lie babe SIU ISAA.C NnuIVTO\.-Sir Isaac Xewi-
first begins t-a lnow lt-s nurse, its faintest t-on. anc avcning- in mvint-or, fcel.ng it
cry ivili eall forth t-hase loving '%vards pua, extreniely cola, inst-inc-ivcly clreuu h.-
matt-or bow feelîle t-be arms snay bue, t-he), chair very close t-a t-li grate, iuii x
%vill always be iviiling t-o enfold t-be dar- Ja large fire badl been rccualy Iiglited. By
ling, and "lcarne t-o mot-ber" 'il! soon degrces, t-le fire hiavîng- eoiiupl;eely iiu
.aoot-he lt-t-a rest. ]3y ana by t-be litt-lu led, Sir Isaac fuit t-le lieut intolerably
fect totter about t-lic roam; t-li sliglitest intense, aad run- lus bell %vith unttsul%
obstacle soon brings t-le poor liîad violenice. John ivas not lit liud ; lie nt
bumping on t-lic floor; but, came ta mot-ber last m-adae bis appenxance, by thle iiiuu
quîickly liuaIs thbe bruise, and amiles t-aie Sir Isaac %mag alnuost lit-orally ratl
the place oe t-cars îîhin t-he litt-le hond Illrove t-be grate, yoaî lazy raasccal
rests on t-le mother's bresat. Now sue exclaîaîcdl Sir Isaace, inia t-anc ai irritation
t-be mot-ber watclîing lier baby mit play; ,vcry tancouimon xvith tlîat arniabiea.undl
Ùlocs a t-horn wound hlm, or a bec molest placid philosophier, Ilreniai-e t'lîe graf e,
him, - coule t-o mot-ber"' is t-he.oaly salve cre I am. burneal t-o doath !" Il
requfred. Yeats pase, andl t-he boy must- your honor, migbt you not rathler drpaw
leave his home, perhaps for school, pur- back your chair 'F' said Johln, a luuî.e
liaips t-o labor for brcad ; for boys Imist v aR~ishily. "t pon my word," zaid $ir
.goocer or Inter leare t-bu sheltcriu arms' Isaac, smiling, 4"4 never tholught ihat.
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INÇews ofrthe NVIceu

The Great Eknstern arr ivcd at New
'York (mi the l2th, int., with 150 cabin
and 874 steerage passcngcrs. Slie loŽft
,Livoi'pool>on the 30tbl, Quccnstown on
t'îe lat, and, brings, nuditions.l but not
late îews. ,%r. Itoehuck moved -bis ra-
solutions ini fiavor of' the recognition of the
South. Anl amndinent wau morcol by
Lord Moinague for contLnued neutrality.
Thle debate v4as.. gdoutued until the lStlî.

.The London Ilost believea that the zu,
mors that Napoicon lias. proposcd to Eng.
ind to mako such suggestions tg the
Amerieun. belligereats are cntirely with-
out foundation. The Post thinks the
prescrnt is certaiikly net th~e môment when
interference of any kînd, could bc urged
ith tlîc least prospect of' success.

The Tiîmes ays. co, proposai hli. yet
lbeen ninde hy Baron Gtos.to.JEarl Russell.
()ther authorities also pronounced the ru.-
mors fitise, but -the Paris correspondent of
the Morning. AdN'er.i&cr says t4i.t negotia-
tions are mercly brotight to a stand stili
on the slavery question, and proposais ac-
ceptable to Riçhknond and objectidnable
to Wasingýton will'be macle shortiy.

E.trl Rc:ssel announccd in Parliament
that Baron Gros assuircd 1dm that France
liad no intention of proposing niediation
inensui'cs to England.

[For Litest Intci,egce, sec Uzt&e 40.1

AMEIRICAN INTE~LLIGENCE.
Mr. C. F. Hall atillounces that, Ilowing,

to the %-tnt of suficient raeans and the
latencss of the sreason," he is compcllkd
tu postlpmxe lus .Arctic expedition until
uuc'st Spriing. In the meatinie lie «vill
proceed tuo prepare hi8 narrative of- bis late

oyva ge (1800-61-62) for publication.
PEACic MovnIENT.-A correspondent

of the -Ncw York Heraid, writinag from
'%Vasliington, July 10, announces positive-
Iv that ilie question of pence lins alrcady
but'n Considlered in Caillet circlcs. Mlore
tian ihiat, we are ictually in thc midst of
a Cabinet crisis groNving ont of a propoei-
t*ôon ruade by Mr. Seward for the is-
aiuance of a Prcsidcuiti;td proclainatiou of-
J'crin" ail tlllntsty to the people of the
Soutli,'vitlidrawing the emancipation pro-
clamati-jn, suspcnding the liabilitiet of
the coufiscation act, andi offering, in short,
full1 wid froc pardon and protection in their
personai and property righits to the people
ot' the South, only exccpting the mi)itary
and civi*; leaders in this great rebellion.
1'vcu tIese Mlr. Sewvard sugge.-:h shonld
bc. allowed their property, but not bo eli-
gible tu hold officz undcr the goverimnt.
Tins proposition has been considercdl in
Cabinet counicil so far informai ; but it lias
devclolied two parties.

Mr. Bates and Idc>ntgomery Blair favor
it %vith somne El:glit modifications, -%vhiio
.%lczszs. Ztauto*i suid Ciluase violently op-

E ose it. Nr. IVt'li la supposcil also to
be opposeci to it. Mr. Ushier, who always
votes with the l'rcsident, wil decide
wliiclievr wvay that fiunctionary doco.
The President bas as 3'et cxlprt8sed n0

opinion ou this sùbSect; but his speech
at the sercnaite wotuld aecta to indxcate
th»t lie is in favor of trying to make good
his gromise to froc the slaves before con.
scntitng ta a peaco int the present orner-
gcitcy.

There are a number of leacling repubi-
cans now iji this City, and the matter- bas
«been brought tu thoir notice. Tluey have
arran"ecd a programme, whiich wilt be suh-
mnitted to the Preaident to-day or to-anas.
mnorrow, under which thcy are willing-
that peace shoufd b. dcclared and the
Union rcstored';' It emnbraces the, fuflow-
ing pons whieh it ia sta4ted, were sug-
gested by ilr. Cta-se :'

Jirst....Slavery shal Cotise in the vicole
UTnited States after the year 1876, the
minors at that tiune to remain slaves un-
til' twenty-one years of age, nr.4 sfavcs
over forty years old ta bave the option of
their freedota or to remain with their mas-
ters. Provision le ruade for the loyal
slave States receiving compcnsation for
their ananunuitted negroes , but no com-
pensation wiil be allowed to. the Ïebei.
States.

Second-A convrention alcal' be calied
tu rc'4-%e die constitution of' the Un.ited
Sttes, witu a view to striking ont the
tliree. fifths iprovisions rccogiiuznlig scluivcry
as a basis of representative population,
and providing for tec mancipation of the
slaves in accordance with the abolie Pro-
grcmme.

B)y ?cgraphi ta 3Morning & Evezihag Panera.
Let"s army is s...J to ho ail across the

Potoniao. An attack lias been made by
the Federals on. the islands near Charces-
ton, An engagemenit bctween Sliernrain
and Jolinst on,. near Big, Black River, is
rcportcd by wvay of Vicksburg, and' the
latter iý said ta haven'cen dcfeated. Tho
captturo-of P>ort Huson is reported. The
riot in Newv York,,,ças contiued ail Mon-
day and Tucsday. rthe Tinies' office -%ýf
attackcd, the Windows srftashcd, and' the
couuiting roora gutted. The rioters des-
troyed a gun factor), on Second Avenue,
andt sacked the bouse of Mayor Opydike.
On 7.ucsclay the military fired on the moh,
on Birown strect, kiiiing flftecn persons.
The custom bouse, arsenuis, post office,

&C, vere arisoncd. The Times aund
Tr'ibune. offices wcre barritaded ith
bundies of paper. The propcrty destroy-
cd is estimated at a quarter of a million.

It appears that the riot. L 'cw York
must have beca a conccntratcd 'plan of
resistance to. the conscription, as ail the
wvorkmen on the differcrnt rajiroada com-
bincd wvit4, those of certain factories, and
marclied to the building on 3d Avenue,
whcrc 'due drafting for the 9th district bail
comracnccd. The niob is cbiefly made
up of the laboning population, infuniated

women, and boys of ail ages up to digh-
teen. It is led by Andre%\a, wuo- is said
ta o n a irginiian, and tbrce Ihundred
other leaders. Much misebief bast beî
done, as the mob bas operated in divisions;
in ot'her parts of the rit7 buirning the
armory in 2lst street,1 the Aa7lum, for co.
iorcd orpbans, two bouses in- Lexington
Avenue, and tbe block in Broadway con-
tainiiLg the building in which the enroiling
officer wasecmployed. In Broadway at-
tecks were mtdic on pedestrians, mneny of
,whorn were assaulted and tobbed., Ne-
groes, euffcred severely. Ail' tJt wvcre
mciv wcre brutally assaulted, and the nuta-
ber Jcilled is placed as high as fifty. brie
was taken hy the crowd and banged-, andi
a fire lighted under bim until hie irait
roasted- ta a cinder. Houses of meny co-
lorcd people werc burned.

NuW*YçnxÉ, 1Gtb, A. M.-The New
York nioi partially sub.sided yesterday.
Remuants of the mob were offly seking
plunder. Messrs. Brooks Brothêts' greAt
ciotbing establishrçiit, wAs. guttedc and
,seventy thousnnd dallgra worth %, cioth-
irig carried' off.. Seiýua1 Qt4er. clothing
alid kat stores wexe sacked, On Tues-
day night a dozen hiumes of ilr.fme wcr=
gutted.. On StetenIgaid' the mpb burii-
cd, a number of negro lbuses and lcilicd
severai inniates.. Sitailar disturbences
are rcported to have, taken place in Brook..
lyn, negrocts heiaug ItQrribly rnaltreated

.xc bues pýillageL. 'fle genle.e m
ptession is that at yesterday nooni the
w',orst -%'as over, the mob fcariiig the arr,
rival of tricd troopd fror the South,
Prompt ancasures have been uscd to es~-
tinguish th xi iot. ii Boàston. Beauregard
isaet Chanl 'eston,. and annouinces the par-
tiai Federal possession of Morris Island
on the lOth. The New York Ena of the
lUth aninoun.Ccs the uncond;itial*surren-
der of Port HuItdson,. ou the 9th. In thi,
attack on Lodsa rear guardt the Confede-
rate Geuu. Pettigreu wvas killed. Gen.
Monde wvas one day too late tg pwe1t
the Southerners recrossing' »oe Potoinac.

ST. JoUi, July 16 (cvcning).-Last
adviccs froru Ncw York last eventing, mo.b
continueil, pzxincipally in, the upper por-
ti.on of the City, ventiug its dempoeism on
poor negrocs, sevoeal. heing k-illed, itnd a
number of bouses destroyed. in, Tiiirtv-
second street the niob bung a negro. in
'X;hirty-fifth streetthe ioters menaceci thne
arsenal. The military trai.ned a -. witzer
itipon ducat, kiliing 22,.. The Mayor f-
voned martial law. Governor Seymour
,opposed it. City Council vote d two and
a liaif million of dollars ta cxem~pt poor
conscrîpte. 11ctportcd aixival çî Soecnth
r.eg.imeuit bad.visil effcct upon rioter-.

Jun' l7th (morning).-.-New York riot
continucdt ycsterday. leaperate. fight
occurrcd in lat Avenue on WedneedaY
night, somne tbirty niotera andi dozen soi-
<liers kilied. Inquests have lieen hcld on
fifly bodies. Dry Goodns S'ore, C':l,
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àAvenue, sackcd cf 840,000 'vorth cf
géode. Riotous demonstrations in sub.
urban mmail teivas, prevcnted by ceuss
cf Catholie Prieste. .Arclhbishep Hughes
invited bis people te assemble at his house
te-day te heur hlm. Seventh and soveral
othcr reginents arrived.

8Tr. Jouxr, Jul>' 11, ri'1 . -cvere flht
occurred, lpst ni"ht betwecm, thse New York
t.otc.s and thc."th j:egt. oa2Uth street.
Tihe mob eccupiedseveral b lis on either
side cf strett. Fifteca rieters were killed,
I6atimdcd, and 35 priseners taken.

Ilosr»x, Juiy 16th.-Very exeiting
lirmes bere, military ail armed with cas-
non aud inusketa, and formed, axound
etreets. Draft causîng treaable every-
where, but will be enferced at ail haiards.

Sir. Jolix, l8th July.-The New Yc
neot has ended and business ha resumed
its usual- chanuels. There. are somn six
theusand troeps ziew in the city, The
7th regmient, si4ffrea, ne casuatiis on
Thursday night, but kilicd tweuxty rietexs,
Tite Fire Marahait eatitmated the lesu by
meob imnendiaxisma at fou. hundred then-
%and dollar& The geverumnent are dq-
termined te mairutalu thse draft- wi.Eb an
4dequatc force. 'Ruiners « the, capture
of Charleston are rife. Sherman's movo-
ments are enufiig a great constes nation
in Central Mississippi. Peeple are hur-
irying off their negrocs and cattle. Mer-
gan's force is repertcd liemmcd in, ncr
Gallipoli, Ohio. A special despatoh te
thse N. Y. l'est aays tsait Le 1 s i~rmy bas
Inet yet moved eut cf thse Shenandoah
Valley. Late arrivais report great gloom
Qt Richmond en accouxnt o( t4~e recent
Union victerica.

ST. Jo»x, N. B., Jul>' 18 (evenig).-
Ail quiet in~, Nev Yerk. Lcttcrs from
Vicksburg te tise New «York llerald says
that G encrai Sherman crosseà Big Blaék
River en thse- Sb, falliag on Jolinston's
xcar guard, capturing 6,000. Jolinsten
centiud. his retregt across Pecarl River.
Gctn. Fitzhugli Lee and Capt. Wildcr,
(Coiufcderates) ciosel>' confined inu Fortress
Meure te rotaliate fer preposcd exceution
of Federal captains at Richnmond. Thse
Conféderate Governx»ti>t bave becu noti-
fied cf the fact. .A.dviccs front Port Roey-
al te the l5tis, says that Geai. Gilmore
conîlenccd miinig Fort WVagner, and
that the seige ivas pregrcsssing favorabl>'.
Ail the fortifications en Jamnes' Island
capturedas far as Secessipulovijie. There
were ouiy, 5,000 priseners at 1lert H{ud-
son, and the' %vcre litcrally starvcd eut,
havîng talen tiacir last meil. Their first
xequest w.Lq for '6,000 rations. Fifty
canon and.ali thç salut arums are amoaig
the trelhies. Cgnsiderable rej oicixjg ut
ýeew Orleans ameng loyal ciUýzens. Se-
C.-iniâs gioemy.

Jul> 20.-Tse ivhole cf Gen. Meade's
army is reperted te be again beyeamd. thxe
Potomlac. Gen. Lee is suppescd te teo
ziîîii for cuiteper ana çGor.dnsrile.

I - .---.--- -

It is reported tisat Oea. Orant ha cap-
tured Little Reck, Arkasnsas, with a large
saumber cf prisoners. It is repprt.-d ýhat
300 cf Gea. Morgau's mn. (Cenfederates)
have been capturà tienr Bungten,
Ohio. 'lie bloekade runxing steamer
Rate Driver wais destreyed near Wilming-
ton, >, C. Norths Carolina papera admit
tbe existence cf secret unien societies in
that State. Tise Raleighs, N. C. Standard
favo~s- the constructien cf tise Union. A
despatcis frein Chaarleston,, te Richmond,
cf the 16-tla 8ays, that tise Ceufederates
attaclccdà a portion of tise Federal forces
oni that day, driving the latter te the pro,.
tection cf their gunbeats, Lous severe
on betis aides. V'ert Wagner mq»der~ fire
ail day frem Menitors uïýd gu.nbouts, the
forncr suffering. but littie damage. 'The
flring off Portland on Friday laat l as up.
pesedl te. have been a thunder storni.

SURRENDER OPPOnv HUD)Se.-VIcxs-
jiuitc,. Miss., Ju]>' 1 1.-Te Major Gene-
rai Halleck, Corn.-in-Cliîcf.

The foliowing despatch bas been te-
ceivcd. freon 'Den. Bans-,

Bisr.>2- Ni- Huxusee, 8*h.-Gexieral
,vThse Mississippi River is nrww epened.

1 have tise bener te inform yeu that thse
garrison ef Port Hudson surrcndcred un-
conditienally this afternoen. We sisidi
takic formai possession at 7 o'cleck in thse
nmrr'ig.

(,Signcd), U. %. Gta,-g
-M-.jor-.G encra].

Sir. JoiLx, Jtily 20-(P. cx.). MergRn's
forces attemptcd te cross the Ohsio yes-
terdav, near Coticyville, but a gunboat
prcvcsated tiacai. 150 wcre killeil aud
drewncd, sud 1000 prisonters taken, mvi.ti
artillcry, aniong tieaci Colonels Wamrd axul
Dick. 'Tla rost cf Morg!àn's force scat-
tercd anong tise iilts, andi hetly litrsued.
]Rtured tat Admsiral Porter' - ii assusme
tise command of tise Mississippi River,
apd l$arragut te gg outside, and commaand
operatiens; in anotiaez %tarater. Ilerald's
despatch says Lee's nmai» army is believed
toec l ieviciaity cfW~iachcster. An-
oises' report says retreat is via Strasburg,
andi Stauutoss, net Culpepper. 'Ileperted
Admiral. Lee attacked Fort Dasrling,~
James River, restait usîknewn. Shsermuan
occupicd Jackson on the lOtis, ansd ad-
vance guard %vecre beyoud Pearl River.
Johnason lias retrcated beonti thae aext
river. Nuv York quiet. 3000 troops
stili garrison tise 7tis Avenuezlrsec)al.

In addition te tise disaffç.otiolýni as)i-
fc4tcd iu New lent andi Boston, neots
have aise taken place lu Blufflo and St.
Louis. In Buffalo an altercation took
place on the tti inst. set--vean. a nogro.
uasimI Wiisams, anti, ai. Irish laborer
named MeLawghisil. WVilliams drcw a
pistel and shot.N[cLatiglhlan lu thi brecast,
inflicting a daigc'rous weound. A crowd
soon celiecteti, 0and violeutiy attacked
e venr> nsegro t.hey met 'with.

At St. Louis, on Sunday thse 5th inst.,
crewds of latox icated soldiers, arieul,
with caps on thei r musket8 and pistols-4
began pouripg intol Hyde tk, wlidch
bekwe noon wvas overrun, by a =liu.y mul-
titude, bout on ail mnnner of mischief.
Quarrels and free fightâ bccurred repeat-
eal>' throughout the day. 'lhe soldierÉq
climorcd: feu liqaior, and pressing i
saloon one of them %was.wsouudcj.l lu e9
heo.dby , bo,.xie.<n.ife in the handeocf a
bay-tender. A nierk of destruction watt
theu conimenccdt; the resuit of which wvas
about eight pcrsons were killed and a
nuruber wouitded.

\Ve learn. by way of Bermuda tbuat tlie.
Confederate cruiser, Florida, wvas las.t
scen in the XN, Atlantic. She had cap-
tured- a large number. of vegnels up~ te the
1 6th ult.,, iheo lu Ih.%as at ,seen.. Among
the vesseli capturcd 'vas a slxip frein cm-
lifornia ivi th $500,000 in bars of silver,
&c.-a valuabie- prlze. The B3ritishi
barque Catherine Gireen, cf Sunderland,
'bond for Baltimore witli sait froin Cadii2,
%vas lest on the reefs te the northward of
thq isazd.. 4il the cargo ivas lest, but
thq «rew were, stved. e. J. Davis, Se-
cretar>' te. the S'uperittendent cf the Royal
Naval~ Yard at Bermudo, has beca ap-
pointed, te a first cicrkship. at thse Royasl
Naval Yard at thtis port. The suni of
£83 ils. 4d. bas bec» contributcd in
Blermuc1a, and forw-t-rded te, Eiglanü, te)-
wards the fitnd fer the ercetio of a nla-
tional mecrnrint ta the Prince Consrt.-
Reporter.

We icaru. freinm eur Ciiu.ljttetowa en-
zcspeudt-nt,under date i Sth inst, thiat"l t1v'
Mail Steamob Wcstmnoreiand brche sonwi
machincry on hcr %va), te Slicdiac on'rîTuc-
day last, but will be ready by Saturdziy
next; the mails havc been breughit by tie
Steamer Heuticr Bell."

FATAL ACCIIUnn.T.-.. e learu freont tite
Reporter that three men whilst crosiissg
the river nt Maitiand on Shturday, 11 tài
inst., %vere capsized and drowneci. Oaaie
eof them nained Jacob orcblugdto
Dartmouth.

'rte Il Qnnm of c a t e
AcidsŽmy or 0wi~ Sacrcd lemi took, placf:
on Wcduiesday, in precce of H'iq Grace
the Archbijhop <sud a large iaumber or'
speetat.ws. le eNercises Ooiswis!cl or
dia.logues,. &c., ii) Frech, $ýpanisia alic
Italian, alid. atlço vocal and intitrumnental.
music. At tbse close (says thse R«,eportc-r)1
His Grace dlistribttd a large number 0 .
hmaesoe Iteniis, und, in~udcsi.
thse pispils dwel(.t upon the p)rogos of tie
Aýca.dcmy, tlse numbcr cf acsnlse
scopars it, had madle, and thse rcfingn iii-
fluence ît had excrtcd ovcr our commî'uity.

Tihe Sacktville ilorderer statýý.q that tie
place ef worsl bujî.t nt M.Ninutdie, N. S.,
b>' Amnes Seaman, Esq., is to bc oper. c(I,
for Divine Worslaip on, Sabbnth, 2Q3>ý,
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CHINESLe CIIILDREN. tis Mary, Lunte, &c. &c. but are ai. the only eoînfort tho. clîild receives is the con-

'CiiilflhiOoD. option of thie school-mistress. Thcy arc stantly reiteratcd assurance of Uhi nothcr,

~'liest a dInitghter is born ýnto tic fami fiuîcieul buit pretty. 'fli girls %vho cime t]int sinall fect irc indispensable ta re-
lytuecveit s rgarcd atîcr s ato iy school, Nvcre naincd by the native spectablc nîarriLuge ; and thicheildren

iîiisfortune tian othcrwise. 3E'tiquctte tcachr-oîc, Blright P>earl ; anotlier, contc to dlc,:rc thecn. Onice %whctx taking

obliges thc fatier to rook as if lie liad îîat Little Phoenix ; nnother, Glisteiiiig Snow; a N'alk iii tilt sublirbs, of Shanghai, Net
h~r th anouceien, nd iictî ~another, Red Jadestone, and so on. came lîponl a littlc girl sittin; on1 Uie Stcp

finish his pipe, that the cntrance of the LIMES. ofTîL)1 i a shop and crying bittcrly- On ashing
Uic rcason, sis said, IlOli! nîy f1cet ! xny

little straiiger xuay flot possibly bc soi)- The furst specitil attention pnid. Ina feta1ofrdt ni h adgs
posed to interest hM. ]?riends, likte those girl by lier niothier is thic Canipiflg of lierfet"Iofrctoînctebaag,0 or ta loosen thencm; Sitc eclaimcd, IlNo,
of Job, keep silence, or if one more inti- feet. Thîis is considereul the iiiost ini- n riflntb i ob cn*
miate venture a rcmlarlc, it is one of conl- portant part of licr duty to lier feniale f~Iuîl o eftt csc. î
dolence ratiier than congratulationi. offEspring. The customi commcnccd only and by tlîc foot beconîcs quiitc cool ; bir-

'flic cradies in wliich thcy spend their about 950 k. D)., and there -ire various' culation gocs an iiipcldcd, and littlc
infant liouirs arc mnade of straw rope coilcd rnytlis, muorc or less probable, rcîating to detrinient to hcalth ensules, as la Provcd

up ini thecform of a barrel, onily niueli %ider the origin.. Sanie say it graduilly 4prung by ou meia mn foot lsd beoail

nit the bottoni tlian at the top. This is up froti the dcsire of small feet ; othiers tie hco a clubn foot, co-rs thc ar u

flrmiy stitchcd : the inside is iiice'-y pad- that it wvas inîposed by sorti edict, ta pre- ale a cl fot dfuste ore ac n.

dcd, and a littUe scat fixed. il, it. 'fic vent gadding. Trhe anc conunonly re- sbe, tvo t halk frondistanc r sev a.

nîoutlî of the bartrel is juîst Nvide cnouglh ceived aniong Chinese ladies, and the one Teir waisn ael frngting seait.s

ta acconînodate the cliild; and hcrc it narratcdl to mc by theniscîves is tliis Thyaenjidtomtt t wy
sits for bours, cither nslcep or awake. lit- 'fli most bcatitiful and favourito wife of Tc r .jic aiiaetî vv
Lants arc rolled up with t]îcir ns dowNv an emperor of anc of their aId dyn.'stie ing of' the willow branch ; and it is %v'on-

at tiei siesin arientswhih i %vn- indremrkaby sullfce. Tey ustderful han' clegint their movements are.
at hei ~icsiiigarnens ~'hîeh ii in-lun rcnarabl smll eet Thy jStIn auir drawviiig roori, I ]lave been anazcd

ter arc su thickly %'addcd with cattOll, Jcovered tlîe flowcr of tlie golden lily, and ta se how bautictîlîv thcy rnovcd Ilitîtct
iliat these atonis af huinînity look like Whcn wNvaking ini he -garden site was -te- adtaUe;aiytw antiodr
aniîntcd( bundlt.s, 0h13' thnt thecir littie; ctnstonioed ta steP on thieni. lience smail as cietganice ks their lîfc-long study. In
heads', ivitî'tlieir ob)liqucly-.«2t tiiilhit8 féet are callei Il golden Elles" by Chinese wcalthy familles, ail the daîîghters have
hlark cycs, and flat îiases, ioclaii tîîeir! laie. ronl titis tinte sn11 ll fect becnule thecir fcct craxnped: -.nîon- the niddlc-
Caîmvc-tion %vith Uihe huilail race. a pronîîîîcîit point of female beauty, andcîsa sslrog tîcfrtpoe,

Es whcrc n-,tuire lind denieil the d'elîec v bt offly the eldcst steps on thue golden
In China, housclîold mnies arc îlot. force %vas eniffloyed to producê il. ''lîc lleis ; whlîht amnong tlîe paon, the feet arc

lîndd on rot eletitt ier- Iotnnscrsite, aiveowd to grow îiaturalîy, iii order ta lit
tion, as ivitlî us. P>arnts distimîguizIî tiein t]ucrefore, it ma be weIl ta describe it. tien for %vork. But so' powerful is the
children in a niost singtular way ; tc gi,*rls It begizis whiei the cid i,; Lwo yenrs 01l force of custoin, t]îat at marniage, Smnll
are generzilly îxumbered, cite, twvo, tiire.,( At tliis 1,criod Uic fouir tocs .-rc bent un- piece of cork arc fastenc!d on, the natural
four, &c. according ta their age; and der the foot, and thon thic bandage tlem fect, tiiat even thcy nîay have, at lcast,
b;oys receive Uic Maille of saine auireni titly with strong strips of enico. As teaparanea'Ien ahatbe

such as a do,-, a cnt, a tigcr, or, if they, the tOc's luccOlnnuodaIte Ilictsis tat ti It is oftcîi asked, Is therc no probaýiI.
are mare zispiring-, tlîey give thcm tlle .reetînibenit position, the ligature is drawVn if y aof tiis perniciaus and absurd custoni
imaire uf birds, as an cagle, ani soda 11ke. tigliter, anci still tieliter, uiîtil in thie bcigguc p a cfo 1uid

*.Vice boys get thymi nines nt a ficast, %îîich course aof tirec ycars they sinh imit Ui thent fram it ? Wc dletre liardly allude to
is inade in honour aof Uirni whicn thcy aire li sb., and the foot lochs jimst as if thcY it. Tight Nvaists are at once rcfcnred ta,
a meontit old, wluich fenst is also tiec birth1- liad been eut. offr. Tlî%is t Ui firet pro- nu îrynîgo agie ol hrul

day of' tiieir tail ; for on Uîis occasion a' cess, .nd livre it ends lit tlîc case of nîany, the roo:n. '1'hey say it is f'ar warsc 'ta
laniglt of' the razor is calvd in, aud tilt. aîd the foot, thougli disabicd, is yct coin- conipress tlîe stamach, licart, and tinmg--
little blnck licad is cntirely shaven, es- petent for rauchi ,vqrlz. 'llie second pro- the vital organs of out framc'-than the
cep. za smnllspot on tic cn(,wîi, front whichl c.as is still m~ore 1pa*-ifil. The great toL' fcet, -.11d ta tluis there is noa reply.
that appenidage growvs. *flic girls arc lin is hent bazkuardsf and tic foot is 'owv'
nowisc lionoumrcd, and reccivc theïr dIr.ttn tovaruls the lbce; graduilly tie TRAL
naine nt noa particular tintîe. 'flie jirsýt tvo p)arts arc fonceil togetiier uintil tîicy isaTI .

, ae cnjon, he ioloi ofthefoo cnirey N'o ia n mr inlt tried-till lie bas
naines wlîich the children rcceiu' r omvntî iioî fUefo ntrlinsset through the ordeal, thîrough dccp
called IUucir milk xiaincs. Tlîcy arc re- diapa Ing caving only the iuarh, as waters amlli scorclý-iig tines. A mani sain-
tainced tiI) thcy go ta schîool, wbhcn the iof n wvolnd iii thie cenître, and sa icé- chilti rauuIlcde( witli comnforts, fricnds nti rela-
tcacl.cr gives thenm a book naine; but if I waiks on tUic ofl i the great toc anti tiie tives, fondL auîd raimcnt-whose barils arc
ihý'y art not thus, provided, thum ntilk hced. 'l'le proceçs is extrcmnely painful; filled %vith pienty, and i'hosc presses gîîsh

»1out with net'. wine-%viio cats ta tic
ninutes continue. Thiesc h'.ok iiarnes arc the fobot svrchis and Mnfaires, andi maiy fullI, sits ll;td ronuds, doles abouit, t:îkes bis
niot taian trami aul illder,ýtond co (gr Eei durin- the second aoîvration. The ena e anti Ili% plnueinokcs b*9 pipe, or
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clîowvs lais cetd-is Il"' a mani ? Fa~r front and %tvauld cail out ce if in dhstress, IUid ulso in this case yoit will stir up a simîtar
it. A inan kï not a illaia tilt hoe is Prvd suit the action ta the word, Mir. flaatswaini spirit in those you deal %with ; and Illt,
-hai pnssed the ordleui, draanik the bitter wvouid ccrt.îiniy obey hiis suinmons. The itstend of jexalousies and coniptailats of
clip, risenl abovo life's coxîfliets, xwatînted marine toak the hidt, got out of the sait ecdi athor, which arc the curse ai a ncighý
thi billow's w'ave. Vaîs Joseph a mian in and begati te enaet the part af a dxowning borhood, you andi your fr3.ends %vilI iuiit,.t
very deti, tilt hie ~Ns cast ilita flic pit, 1111M ta perfection. Tho do" instantly cc other indoili- ktitid offices.
tara away frarn the biacilig tenîpter, spraing inta the' wator, ivitix his cars ereet, Or, if this docs not restilt, you mwilt stili
leavhîg lahi$ g.trnîent behind- tit ha groîwx his cycs, flaasiiugi l'ire front intense an2icty; bo the gainer. You illj gain a noble
cd in 'fhe prison house ? \Vas Mos a away hoe swnnî l' or the soldier, isha, oit andi serene spirit of toleration, wvhich mill
mail tl lie passeti the liery ardeat ? WVas the appracli af his caninec frieud, began bo Nworth mare ta yant than ail the trilles
Daniel a manx tl east iatta the tian'a don? to. have somc mîsgiving, as ta the wisdom therc may be dispute naout. Yoit. charift

au~tl truly a mai tilt lie suffered of his procecdi»gs. Ho iiowv bccamealarm. aînd generasity will hoe rellecîcd back upoî;ý
pontis by soa antl landi, ad réceivcd forty ed lest the dog shoul seize him, whîch yoursciW; andxt the more liberatiy-you treat
ttrkwes 4ave one? 14No man thnt wvar- manSeuvre Iioatmvwain .appeurcd resdtved those .awho use yoit ili, the lar andi
reth catiiigilth iiself with the affaire af ta excute. His fears inprcasodwith tWcé mariner your heurt ivili become, andi the
hie lite, that lioîîîxxy ploase 1dmi iio, bathx dog's endeavars ta eflloct lais; purpose ; andi swcoer and w,rthier yoîxr life.
chosen hixîii ta bc a saldier. Let a man finaliy hoe roareti ont Most Iu.stily for liclp
bo farsxxke of ail, as nvas Job-swing loase from hie ship mates. The bouder lie sung A PORTEr,'ous QuE-srmoî.-A larg.

aon faith, ani God, andat rotaixi lais integrity, out, thc mare dotormiinet wvas the saga- pend af ice ,Vas liear the achool-hoaute
rising triuxnplanty-is lie nat o. mail? Cious brute to seize hlm, amnd hoe very whorc ant- Mliss C-"I tataglt the young
Who besides Z m on accoxuplîshiet hie puirposC, grafpîng ida." 'rn warn thet bo sa ~ i,.

A TlIELY REP>lO 0F.
Rlumor and sharp witýare neyer put ta

*botter tuse than iii ar.sweni,.ig a foot accard-
ing ta his foily, and we coutti wish that re-
prQaifs like the foltawîng mverê more fze-
quent:

Sai-ne ive or sixc ycnrs, ago, in anc af
the trains af cars riinnîng betiveexi Newark
&nd Jersey City, N. J., tiîcre ivas a 3'auit
nal offier, who n'as coiistantty inter-
mingliiig blis conversation wvith the naost
prolàne oatits. A young lady wvas .4o si-
tuated that sixe coulti rat but licaîr eve.;.
tume hoe swarc. At first site bore it ivitli

hitu firrnly iîy the liair at ttte back of the
nock, and twistizag his face towardg the
heavens, brauglît laîni alangsidc aniidet
the convulsive ras of lauglitcr af thec
mvhale of the slxip's company anti the pite-

aus cries of the joli>' marine. floatswaîn
would net resign lus hold tilt the friglitencd
man was assistetiltp the sde ; the bite af
a rope bein- thon placcd overboard for his
coxîductor, lac placod his fore legs in it up)
ta his siiotlders, anti, holding, iisoîf
sîiiBy out ivas haîîlod up, and calmly
tcsunîed his watchi.

TWO WVA.S.

danger of aniusing theniselves upan the
"lfrozen cleanvnt," aine day shce related the
falwing story :

" Tvo yaung mon ivho were very fond.
ai skating, n'ont ont ait tho river onte moan-
tiglht aiglt. Oneoaf thein placed stick.
wiiere ho thouglit there. iere air-los ;
but tue arhier, in skating backwxîrds.
passed the boumulary, the ice brolip, andi
lie %vent under. lis bodly wns found a
toitg tixue afrcrward by saite boys who
%vere plaiying on thîc river batik..

Il-lire tue exciteniont iii tue schoat-
roon ibenane inîtenîse, xuîd ane boy, about
eîghîi y-cars or' ag'e, iwho wit Il moutiî ivide

apen, liair ait endi, aid e cai dulated ta.
porl'ect equ:înimity ; thon, as it continucd, ITliorc arc two- waiys af deatling mith ot tSiai utmost cexteut, hll beea literally
anti rattier iîîcrtasej ini the shocht-ag clin-,4 fctlow-men, batli of whiei nîay be cat- sivallowing thle flarratiho, q.trtcd lup andL
t'acer ao' lbis imprecatians, sia began ta sidereti lionest. Onc is ta giv'e your axiously inurd.- Vho got lais.
gron' fidgety, andi her cyos flashed. 'Wc noighbor hie due, but not a centt more. skate- i
line' a boit would bc shat, andi thxat it In shavetiin g the sino% fr-om the sudlen'lk, _______________

ivould strike Mîin. " h camle dircctly. tako care ami tnot shovet any lromi bel'ore
Sir, can you cauvoe ia tue Hebrcw bt uase. Stopi exactly at tho lino, ai FACTS iotirr REf:.xn~.it

tangue r'give Min ta. tuîderstan< Iitat lic muest, etinxatcd tlint aaa less tixail 200 diffl'erliî
.Ycs," n'as tbe ausîver, inia balf un- stuovol bis owm stow. Pansue the snesoiso aeplasf.e ieiteak

consciotus, but sligjiuly sncenipg telle. poiicy ineeruuig andi lot Iiini knowv 'Thie Slwer the groiîh ao' the Onk, the
' 'T1en,"' n'as tîte reply, -'if you ivisli tiaat lie lias a noighibon %% hoe nit net eal'rmore durable (lho wooa. lices, betlcx.,

ta sweir any moare,you ilh greatly oblige lais nighaîs ta ho traînlploit. The restait dmgî-le pdrgumat, & o.,have n-ai-
nuie, andi probably tlie res4 of tiiopassen- is natural. Yoti ttir tap the saine Spuirit: Mite aniiaacaalno uFaix thciu' bodhies. Trie
gens also, if you (Io it in Ilcbrev." ix i lxi. Ilc looks out for lais rir lits asrca.14erioayIai oxdb

I w.itched'him. It hall bit. Ilis color jeuloîusly as you do' for youtrs ; andi. -Q, .ig9ht, l'Pr, beeu foîxatlt) contain
came and. ivent. No'reti, naw ivwxite. soon finît timat yoit have got one of the 280.000. Thc l:îrva of thc qillzwtrt:i
Dec looked nt the youîng lady, thon bis lcatst a!conititojating, oaîo of the niec~ 9e~ls %vhen liatciieti, abouat 1,1.000 piait
boots, tdieu et tlîe cciling of the cars; but and i mst obstinatle of iieiglibors ii Ilheo a, a graixa p)rtviotislv, ta it-, lu-st nietamor-
hoe diii not sever any mare, cither in torld, witilo 4la:wter-taiîis.peciscly thie .lts ;it inci-ee-ses 2.5 grainis, or 2500
lobrew or. Eauglish, ne lie probably re.. sane opinion of yotx. Itîxaes iti orhi-îai;l eit.'l'lie sailîg of l

tiombencti that young lady. 'rTe ailier %va is ta (lent flot exactly, Ibee Cisi of twa tonx- datte, aduier*iag

butt generously. ,Itmvzis bc w'iîfileo pay lotîgx:idurli:auill, anxd tro&igly huroteCtet by'
S1NG1.LAR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e tIEPEE¶R i ho thiuîgs yoîx piurctîaso arc mvoxtl, andi- "le principal slaentlî. Ili sn Ilg lie

lho ess xnsity ubout p, yilla, too anuaeluical slrtiaett.<in<oîoda~
Th o îowîiag singulan circunistanco tîian Pl i:too lttleo Sîj0vcI the $110v ,par nk afu-topncue

a Naval. ,ifo." 4 nanrine, ibo, hid.just' andi doxî't look as if yoîu expeceti( toePoil
joixuct fac sliip. anti mm'ho mas tanacqataint- gratefîti roturu for tlae favor. Feol thtut
cd %vith the excellent qttalitieï oi tlao <log, jit ii a plcatirc ta accanînodato yauîrj 3u~ oit SeaLnus-Oue of the bcs-t
endeatoreti widte bathing. to entice latt I xeiglibor'a tut ail tluixgs pessible ý. andt th:at. reimedies is mvhent ltataia', slaklen frcely over
frani hie station itt the cwater. lThe in niauters of shliflit mismundtr.standlixal lepranislceit euaa iimii
naoble animal paid no attention ta lais jiî abways bettvn aîxagxîauinp:tsty ta stur- cal assistance arrives. Cardect cotu'jt, elr-
invitationî. One of the crew tahti the tentier yatîr î'ights, titan to indîtigo in - ci petitull t Uic-lace, an V-es ;'.
inaianihat if h% smvam out of the sail., petty qilzarnal." Yot wm'i!i sooxa fixîid> t; . saie pairpoxe..
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MENTAL RECREATIONS.
SOLUT1ONS OIV QUESTIONS IN LAST NO.

Aril<niebical Question.
He purclîased 210 at cnie-lialfpcnny

cach, and 105 at three a pny

là LATEs'r INTELLIGENCE.
Ily the arrival at this port of theR1. M.

steamer Africa, English papers have bcîî
rcccived ta tho 1 lth inst.

Thcrc is ne truth in the mtaternent that
Lord Clarencec Paget, the secretary ta the
Adniiralty, is about to assume tlic comi-
snand of the Nu\"rth American squadron.

Advices fromn Copcnhagen statc that
Ring George will start for Greece écant
aftcr the 7th of Septcmbcr.

A letter frein Ramne says :-Il Pie Nona
continues ta enjay gaod health, physically
speaking, but it i., rumored that bis men-
tal faculties are by ne means sec cloair as
lieretofore.

FRnxes.-On Sunday the Mo-»iteuir
publishcd au explanation of the circum-
stances that oecasioned Mir. Roebuck's
statemeut in thec House of Commoni, that
the Einper6r had made a fresh effer of
niediatioti in Antcrican afihirs ta the
(.overnicint of Grcat l3ritain. Accord-
in- te the official, journal. in the inter-
vicw be.twcen the EMperor and NIcý.rs.
Roebuek and Lindsay, his Majesty ex-
prcssed his dcsire ta sce prace re-cstab-
lislhed in America , thaugli lie was îînwil-
Jing te ninke a fresh ofl'cr af mcdiationj
%vithaut the eertainty, of its aceeptance ;
but said thnt noerthcless his ambasador
shouid, reccive instructior te sotund the
Engulishi Cabinet on the alibjeet, giving it
ta undcrstand that if England thought the
recognition of the South would put an
end ta the war, the Emperor was dis-
posed te follow lier in that course.

The Opinion Xationale of the Otih
inst. cantairied an article on the P'olisli
question (signcd by M. Guex-ault.) The
-writer bittcrly condemns the inaction of
the great Pawers, wha, hc ?ays, are about
te allaw the apportunity of cemancipating
Poland ta slip frein thcir hands.

W'arlike preparatians arc still tiic arder
of the day in Franice. Wc licar frein tic
camp ut Clialons that the mon are being

fluet Ilussia ivilI a.cept tlic proposais
nmade by Àiustria. La France, in an ar-
ticle by M. <le la Gueronniere, is of opin-
ion that tic interets of this nation anti
tic lionor of the Emperor would bc coin-
proniiscd by a war witlî Russia, but it
adds that a confiet bctwvecn the two
1?owers is imminent.

Lettcrs frein St. Petersburg assoit;
that thc reply oi' Prince Gortsiîakoff ta
the notes of the thrc Pawcrs, will bie
--ery pacifie, will only make sanie te-
serve» relative ta the t- p and place af
the Conferences.
.P.xs, July 10.-The P>aris Censtîtu-

tionci sys :-'%ho wauld suppose auîy
faltering on the Polish question by 7Na-
paleon 111. ? The present pacifia nction
han no other object than te avert twa
formidable dangers te Europe, and it iii
by firmness ulone that aueccas can be
aciiieved.

Gnancx.-Tlegraine framn Athens
wverc published in the F reneh journais,
datcd the 5th inst, stating that the recent
outbreak was caused by the errent . of
Lieutcenant Leotzcuko on tho 3rd inst.
The Bank cf Athens %vas attackecd by the
insurgents, and fifty persons killcd and
iwousndod. The building was subscquently
occupicd by a jetacliment of nlinety
marines from thc Frenchu, Englisli anti
Russian ships in thc liarbour. It seenis
tliat, a portion of the army and thc
National Guard rcmaiincd faitiîful ta the
Governinent. Riots have also takcni place
in parts of the provinces. Thc English,
French, and Russian Anibassaclurs nuc-
cececd in obtaining an armistice for two
days botcclee the insurgexîts and the
troors of thc Goveruiment, in A.hcns. A
portion of Uic Englisli ficct 'vas euimnioned
froin Moiata.

Cîuu > , K-,D jÀr.t.-We lieur froin
Mý'erseilles (July 8) thiat news has been
rccived at that city from Japan, stating
tliat the Govcrnumcîit manifestcd ten-
dencies ivhich gave reason te hopie that
it would give the satisfaction wvluch the
Eziglishi admiral had been ordered ta
obtain by force. News lias aIse been
rccived front China ta the 26th 'May,
according to which a complcte under-
stan.4ing existcd bctwen the Chiziese
Gov&'nmcnt anti tlic ropen)ttatives of
England and Francfr 'I'i insurgents
liad ho>t rccommenccd hostilities. Tran-
quillity aLso prevailed iii Coi;hin China.

Cituizrou OF SCOTrLAD.-A public
mectinîg (<lic pioceedînga of wliceh vre cari
give but a brici' outline) was lield yeeter-
day cvening in St. Andrcw's Chureb ;
lion. James McNab In the chair. Aftct
ainging, and prayer by Rev. John Sot.1,
Rev.. Dr. Leitdli, Prncipal of Queen'a
College, Canada, wvaq Inaroduced as a dele.
gate tom the Synod eof the <Jlurth o<
Scotland in Canada. la adldresig the.
me'ting lie intiniated that the object of
tue delegation was to lay before the Sy-
nade of the lower province.& the proceed.
ings cf the Slynod ef Canada, for the pîw*
pose cf stimulating and keeping up a feel-
ing cf unity between aIl the ÇolonWa
Churches. Alhaugh a complote un"o.
could net be establislied at preserit, buà
twecn ahi tne Synods, ydt he heped that
an object se desirable would event"aUy
bc e coîplislîed. He congratUla.d the
maeliîî *ïn rfercýenco te the succete that
has &0 Ilar attcnded the eforts aof thé $;y.
nod of Nova Soctn. % He aise 'advoeated
thc advantagce ofiraising a native Minis.
try, andi submnund in detail a course of
training,. by wl$ich such an undeztkn
could be succcssfully carried eut and
rendered higl;1y efficient: se that the to
lonial branches cf the Chtirch cf Scotland,
by upholding a mutîîally reccgnised Min-
istry, may bc broufflît into dloser uîioa
with t ho Synod of thc Parent Church.

11ev. Mr. Grant sustaîned the suggest.
ion; argued warmly in support cf a uni-
-,crsity, aud rccoîîîmended ahi arrangement
%vitIî the Goveriiors of Dalhzousie College,
by wvliih that institution niay also bc
rciidercd available for ail the branches ef
ii fini.3hed cdiication.

Ilis Lordship the Cliief Justice, accord-
cd with the~ proposal. As Chairmaîi of
the Board. hu wvas %villing te extend, the
sanie privilege te cvcry încorporated body
of Christians ini the Provincc; and while
lic iished te, sec every denomination
fiourisli, lie hopcd the day wai not far
ditant, wvhen ail the 11resbytcrians In the
Province, siiîking tlie utile dIfforences
that at pî-cscuii ècparated thcm, woulil
becom on Ln d Churel.

After a few remarks from the Rev. Joliri
Martin, thc meeting was close'd wvith tlI2
beniediction.~

Tlicir Exeîtencies thc Lieutenant
Governor and Admirai «Milne returned to
the cit), frcm Cape Breton on Thursday

trained to campaigning; the whiolc force o Iecniinglatintc'rsemr.ar-
is turned eut cvery Wednesday, and A correspondent informe us that Il geld Icoutaq-Stll?.
marches with ail the precautions uscd in bas been diqcovered >in Middle River 1 I " h 1Rothsay 13lues " Rifle Company,
un encmy's country. Thei troops stop oiit 'Mountains. ihe preciaus nictal is ta bc, Truro, Captain Blanehard, flred for tirce
all nîglit-are instrtucted te plut up and uoînd at the sources cf the River, and it, prizes, prcscnted ta that company bý'
strike tlîcir tenutes aleris-outpost, *and cocurs both i soul and rock. Coppcr John D. Nash, Esq., the ranges being 200,
advanced sentinels arc placced, and, in miniuîg at Chetecamp, Invernes ceunty, 3l00' and 400 yards respectively. l'hi
fact, aIl thecepîsodes and fatigues aof a is likely ta be profitable. Fdur chainîs fir.ît was won by Sergeant George Dicksonu,
campaigri are gozie tlireugli, »ti*LUS tie have been taken up, 2 1-2 square miles who scorcd 22 pei.nts, rnaking 15 hIRa.
flghting. oach. AIse thîrce silver dlaims in Grand. Tfli second -prize 'vas wvon by Prii'ate

The licnt informed politicians i Paris ance and Cape North. Fish lias seldoin Henry Berry, by scoring 20 pointe.-and
begîn, te fear that Poland svill bc destrny- or neyer been se plentifîul in the waters 15 bits ; and the tlîird 'vas %%,oîiby Gerp.
cd by Jiplomacy, the general belief being about the nortluern ceast of C. B.*'- DJit. A. Dogget, Whoe scored .18 points.-ey,


